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Ab stract
The con tri bu tion gives an over view of ap pli ca tions of
X-ray scat ter ing at the In sti tute of Phys ics of the Slo vak
Acad emy of Sci ences over the last 40 years with em pha sis
on re cent prog ress and de vel op ments of X-ray in stru men -
ta tion. The pe riod be fore 2005 is treated briefly while pres -
ent re search lines are de scribed in more de tail. The main
part is de voted to a new lab o ra tory where an orig i nal mul ti -
pur pose set-up with a microfocus X-ray source has been in -
stalled re cently, al low ing com bi na tion of dif fer ent
tech niques on the same sam ple. A brief out look com pletes
the pre sen ta tion.

His to ri cal bac kground

Uti li za tion of X-ray scat ter ing at the In sti tute of Phys ics of
the Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences (IP SAS) has long tra di -
tion. The first strong im pulse came in the 70-ies of the pre -
vi ous cen tury when the re search of me tal lic glasses
pre pared by rapid quench ing started at the De part ment of
Metal Phys ics of IP SAS. The De part ment was one of the
world lead ers in the de vel op ment of these new ma te ri als
with unique mag netic and me chan i cal prop er ties. The
X-ray dif frac tion pro vided ba sic char ac ter iza tion of the
short-range or der in the amor phous struc ture and ra dial dis -
tri bu tion anal y sis gave in sight into its ir re vers ible struc -
tural trans for ma tions at el e vated tem per a tures which limit
prac ti cal ap pli ca tions (e.g. [1]). The mea sure ments were
per formed on a Bragg-Brentano HZG-3 pow der
diffractometer which was later re placed by a HZG-4/A ver -
sion (Freiberger Präzisionsmechanik). The diffractometer
was ad di tion ally equipped with a fo cus ing graph ite mono -
chro ma tor in the dif fracted beam path and af ter a gen eral
me chan i cal re vi sion and up grade of the con trol sys tem it
works re li ably even now a days.

An other im pe tus for de vel op ment of X-ray scat ter ing
meth ods at IP SAS dates back to the early 90-ties when

novel multilayer-based struc tures for X-UV op tics and
spintronics with the in di vid ual layer thick ness down to sev -
eral nm started to be pre pared at a newly es tab lished De -
part ment of Multilayers. The re search was fo cused on
in ter face phe nom ena which are cru cial for multilayer struc -
tures. Here, spec u lar X-ray reflectometry and dif fuse
(non-spec u lar) scat ter ing at graz ing in ci dence com ing from 
ran domly rough in ter faces pro vided a ba sic in ter face char -
ac ter iza tion in terms of the in ter face width, in ter face
rough ness and its cor re la tion prop er ties. To per form these
stud ies, the X-ray in stru men ta tion was ex tended by a
high-res o lu tion diffractometer (Stoe) equipped with a
non-dispersive dou ble-crys tal GaAs(400) mono chro ma tor
uti liz ing Fankuchen ef fect in the pri mary beam. Such a
mono chro ma tor pro vided a good com pro mise be tween the
beam in ten sity and spec tral pu rity. Eval u a tion of the in ter -
face dif fuse scat ter ing was a chal leng ing task as the un der -
ly ing the ory was for mu lated in the same pe riod. Ef fects of
de po si tion con di tions and ion-beam treat ment on the in ter -
face qual ity or multilayer sta bil ity un der ther mal load in -
duced by excimer la ser ir ra di a tion or rapid ther mal
an neal ing are typ i cal ex am ples of the multilayer stud ies of
that pe riod (e.g. [2, 3]). They con tin ued later with pi o neer -
ing stud ies of coplanar and non-coplanar X-ray scat ter ing
ef fects on pat terned multilayers (multilayer grat ings), uti -
liz ing also in stru men ta tion at the col lab o rat ing Crys tal lo -
graphic Lab o ra tory CNRS in Grenoble [4].

Pre sent X-ray re search and in stru men tati on

In 2005, a Con sor tium for multidisciplinary re search of
ma te ri als MULTIDISC was es tab lished from four in sti -
tutes of SAS in clud ing the In sti tute of Phys ics. The Con -
sor tium ob tained the first X-ray diffractometer with
ro tat ing an ode in Slovakia D8 Dis cover SSS (Bruker)
which was put in op er a tion in Feb ru ary 2006. The
diffractometer is des ig nated pri mar ily for thin film anal y -
ses. It is equipped with a Göbel mir ror de liv er ing a

quasi-par al lel pri mary beam (0.03° di ver gence) with
109 pho ton/s flux and an Eulerian cra dle with a mo tor ized
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sam ple stage. An own CCD cam era with a LabView soft -
ware was in stalled ad di tion ally to fa cil i tate sam ple ad just -
ment. The diffractometer de sign is mod u lar. A 4-bounce
Bartels mono chro ma tor for the pri mary beam with two
Ge(022) chan nel-cut crys tals, a path finder for the dif -
fracted beam switch ing au to mat i cally be tween a slit and a
3-bounce Ge(022) chan nel-cut crys tal an a lyzer, two Soller

slits (0.12° and 0.35° di ver gence) for coplanar graz ing in -
ci dence dif frac tion and a LiF mono chro ma tor for sup pres -
sion of sam ple flu o res cence are at dis posal. Polycrystalline
dif frac tion in sym met ri cal and graz ing in ci dence ge om e -
tries, high-res o lu tion dif frac tion, stress, tex ture and
(non-)spec u lar re flec tivity mea sure ments are avail able as
well as the cor re spond ing eval u a tion soft ware pack ages
from Bruker. Ex cel lent diffractometer pos si bil i ties for
X-ray reflectometry were doc u mented in 2 world-wide
Round Robin tests with par tic i pa tion of 20 lab o ra to ries [5,
6].

The new diffractometer and soft ware stim u lated new
X-ray re lated re search at IP SAS. Rietveld re fine ment
(with TOPAS code), stress pro fil ing and tex ture anal y ses
of nanocrystalline al loys started at the De part ment of Metal 
Phys ics. Re flec tivity stud ies (with LEPTOS eval u a tion
code) and coplanar re cip ro cal space map ping in an ex -
tremely large dy nam i cal range of 9 or ders of mag ni tude be -
came pos si ble at the (re named) De part ment of Multilayers
and Nanostructures which al lowed mea sure ments of
ultrashort-pe riod multilayers with the pe riod be low 1 nm.
The De part ment started col lab o ra tion with in dus trial and
ac a demic part ners in ad vanced in ter face char ac ter iza tion
of ex treme multilayer op tics giv ing a feed back for tech nol -
ogy de vel op ment. A com bi na tion of reflectometry with
graz ing-in ci dence small-an gle X-ray scat ter ing (GISAXS)
mea sure ments (BW4 beamline at DESY Ham burg) proved
to be nec es sary to achieve the lat eral res o lu tion at
nanometer level and to ad dress spe cial ques tions such as
multilayer growth mech a nism, clus ter ing ef fects at
ultrashort pe ri ods or in ter face scal ing be hav iour and mor -
phol ogy in terms of the power spec tral den sity and its rep li -
ca tion across the stack (e.g. [7]). X-ray stud ies of Néel
cou pling in spin valves ex em plify ap pli ca tion of the X-ray
reflectometry to spintronic multilayers [8].

Since 2000 the re search scope of the De part ment of
Multilayers and Nanostructures was ex tended by col loi dal
me tal lic nanoparticles (mostly Ag and superparamagnetic
Fe2O3) pre pared in col lab o ra tion with the Poly mer In sti tute 
SAS. The nanoparticles are monocrystalline, cov ered with
a ~1 nm thick or ganic shell (surfactant) to pre vent ag glom -
er a tion. The typ i cal size is 6-7 nm with a max i mum dis per -
sion of 10%. The in ter est in the nanoparticles is driven by
de vel op ment of sup ported and self-stand ing nanoparticle
mem branes for sen sors and ac tu a tors or by novel spintronic 
el e ments with nanoparticle ar rays. There fore the ef fort was 
fo cused on stud ies of self-as sem bling phe nom ena where
GISAXS with syn chro tron ra di a tion proved to be a very
con ve nient tool (ID10A at ESRF Grenoble and BW4 at
DESY Ham burg). An orig i nal strat egy for time- and spa -
tially-re solved GISAXS was de vel oped for in-situ stud ies
to ad dress the or i gin of self-asembling [9, 10]. Re-or der ing
ef fects of nanoparticle as sem blies on sil i con in duced by
UV photolysis or ozonolysis of the surfactant were stud ied

as well [11]. A mod i fied Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) tech -
nique was de vel oped for prep a ra tion of or dered
nanoparticle monolayers on solid sub strates over large ar -
eas (larger than 10 cm2). Both the nanoparticle prep a ra tion
and the mod i fied LB tech nique are pat ented at pres ent.

From syn chro t ron to la bo ra to ry

GISAXS mea sure ments of nanostructures such as
multilayers or nanoparticle as sem blies have been con fined
to in tense X-ray sources so far as the scat ter ing ef fects are
weak. Be cause of well-known rea sons, syn chro tron fa cil i -
ties can not pro vide im me di ate or suf fi ciently flex i ble ac -
cess which ag gra vates sys tem atic in ves ti ga tions. There fore 
it was de cided to build a lab o ra tory X-ray set-up with a
microfocus source at the De part ment of Multilayers and
Nanostructures which will al low not only GISAXS (and
SAXS) but also non-coplanar graz ing in ci dence dif frac tion 
(GID), re flec tivity and coplanar dif frac tion mea sure ments
on solid and liq uid sur faces. This com bi na tion of dif fer ent
tech niques on the same sam ple with the same de vice will
pro vide unique pos si bil i ties for struc ture char ac ter iza tion.
The assemblying of ba sic con fig u ra tion has fin ished in
April 2010. Var i ous types of mea sure ments are tested at
pres ent while some fi nal so lu tions are still un der de vel op -
ment (Fig. 1).

The X-rays (CuKa) are de liv ered by an air-cooled 30 W 

Incoatec Microfocus Source (ImS) equipped with a 2D fo -
cus ing Montel op tics (5 mrad di ver gence). The X-ray beam 
is re flected twice in L-shaped mono lith with op ti cal sur -
faces coated with lat er ally graded multilayers (two Göbel

Mir rors). Sup pres sion of the Kb com po nent is more ef fec -
tive here than with a sin gle-re flec tion 2D fo cus ing while
the flux is still high (108 pho ton/s). The op tics hous ing is
evac u ated by a mem brane pump. The nom i nal fo cal dis -
tance (source to im age) is 560 mm and the mea sured fo cal

spot size is 270 mm (FWHM). The op tics mono lith is ad -
just able to max i mize the use ful in ten sity as well as the exit
ap er ture of the op tics hous ing to block the di rect and sin gly
re flected beams. An other ap er ture of op tional size in front
of the sam ple de fines the pri mary beam size. The sam ple is
lo cated in the fo cus and the sam ple-de tec tor dis tance con -
trols the mag ni fi ca tion of the scat ter ing pat tern at
PILATUS 100K 2D de tec tor (Dectris). This is CMOS hy -

brid pixel ar ray de tec tor (pixel size 172x172 mm2) which
op er ates in sin gle-pho ton count ing mode. The main fea -
tures in clude no read-out noise, no cross-talk ef fects, su pe -
rior sig nal-to-noise ra tio, read-out time of 2.7 ms, fram ing
rate 200 Hz, count ing rate per pixel 2x106/s, dy namic range 
of 6 or ders of mag ni tude, high de tec tive quan tum ef fi -
ciency (99% at 8 keV) and the pos si bil ity to sup press flu o -
res cence by an en ergy thresh old that is set in di vid u ally for
each pixel. These fea tures ren der PILATUS de tec tors su -
pe rior to CCD and im ag ing plate de tec tors, es pe cially for
fast time-re solved ex per i ments or stud ies of weak scat ter -
ing phe nom ena such as dif fuse scat ter ing if high spa tial
res o lu tion is not re quired. Such ex per i ments are en vis aged
on the new set-up. A tung sten beam-stop behind the sample 
protects the detector against the primary beam while the
specularly reflected beam cannot cause any damage to the
detector used.
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As the set-up is des ig nated also for liq uid sur faces, the
non-coplanar mea sure ments are per formed in the hor i zon -
tal plane while the coplanar ones are de signed ver ti cally.
For them, the X-ray tube hous ing with at tached op tics can
be ver ti cally trans lated and si mul ta neously ro tated around
a hor i zon tal axis to change the an gle of in ci dence of X-rays
on the same spot. In de pend ent trans la tion and ro ta tion are
pos si ble as well. The ad just ments of ap er tures, sam ple or
beam-stop are fa cil i tated by a vis i ble semi con duc tor la ser
beam which is set be fore to fol low ex actly the path of the
pri mary X-ray beam ex it ing the op tics hous ing. The dy -
namic range is en hanced by a set of ro tat ing ab sorb ers in
the pri mary beam. For mea sure ments of solid sam ples in
trans mis sion or re flec tion ge om e tries, a sam ple stage is
used which can be re placed by a con tainer such as LB
trough for liq uid sam ples. To change the ver ti cal po si tion,
the de tec tor is fixed on a lab-jack which is at tached to a
hor i zon tally ro tat ing arm of a goniometer (Stoe) placed be -
low a con sole sup port ing the sam ple stage. A Soller slit of
5 mrad hor i zon tal di ver gence can be fixed on the de tec tor

arm to de fine the 2q an gle for GID mea sure ments. A spe -
cial at tach ment for keep ing the liq uid sam ple sur face at a
con stant ver ti cal po si tion is un der de vel op ment. It uses a
la ser re flec tion from the liq uid sur face as a feed back to
con trol a mo tor ized lab-jack sup port ing the liq uid con -
tainer. Such a com pen sa tion is nec es sary e.g. for GISAXS
ex per i ments on or ganic Langmuir films which evap o rate
fast. All move ments and ad just ments (tube hous ing, ap er -

tures, sam ple stage, beam-stop, lab-jack) are mo tor ized
(New port, Thorlabs). An own soft ware on LabView plat -
form fa cil i tates the mo tor con trol and in stant data vi su al -
iza tion. An antivibration op ti cal ta ble with pneu matic legs
(Melles Griot) for the whole set-up is un der de liv ery.

The first SAXS and GISAXS mea sure ments were done
on sil ver behenate which is used as a stan dard for SAXS
and al lows a de tec tor cal i bra tion. The hor i zon tal beam po -
si tion was ad justed with a small MarCCD cam era (de liv -

ered with the ImS source) which has the pixel size smaller
by one or der of mag ni tude than Pilatus 100K. Sub se -
quently, dif fer ent types of test ex per i ments were per -
formed. A com par i son of our set-up with a com mer cial
de vice Nanostar (Bruker) was done by mea sur ing GISAXS 
at 0.45° an gle of in ci dence on the same monolayer of Fe2O3

nanoparticles (~6 nm di am e ter) LB de pos ited on sil i con
(Fig. 2). Nanostar is des ig nated for SAXS mea sure ments
and uti lizes microfocus source with par al lel beam op tics
from Incoatec. In our case it was ad di tion ally equipped
with a goniometer to al low also GISAXS. Side trun ca tion
rods in the GISAXS pat tern prove ex is tence of a
short-range or der in the monolayer (Fig. 2a). A qy cut
across the Yoneda peak (i.e. at the crit i cal an gle of sil i con)

in te grated over Dqz = ±0.05 nm-1 shows some dif fer ences
(Fig. 2b). A smaller back ground of Nanostar is due the
evac u a tion of the beam path but in spite of this the in ten sity
and sta tis tics of our set-up is better for the same col lec tion
time of 1 hour. The par al lel beam size at Nanostar was
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Fig ure 1. A to tal view of the set-up with microfocus source.



400 nm while the ap er ture of 350 nm was ap plied in the di -
ver gent pri mary beam at our set-up. The res o lu tion at these
con di tions cal cu lated from the FWHM of the cen tral peak
is com pa ra ble for the two de vices and ex ceeds 60 nm. A
spu ri ous broad en ing of the cen tral peak at Nanostar co mes
pre sum ably from the cross-talk ef fects of the de tec tor
(VDntec 2000).

SAXS mea sure ment of a col loi dal so lu tion of ~6 nm

sil ver nanoparticles with 350 mm ap er ture showed the form
fac tor with even the sec ond os cil la tion which proves a
small dis per sion of the nanoparticle size and high sen si tiv -
ity of the set-up. Dif frac tion from a polycrystalline cop per
foil gave well re solved rings with grainy struc ture due to a
small dif fract ing vol ume. The GID was tested on the 022
dif frac tion of a (100) cut sil i con wa fer at the an gle of in ci -
dence of 0.5°. As the beam spot on the sam ple is elon gated
in the pri mary beam prop a ga tion di rec tion, the
non-coplanar dif fracted beam is in her ently broad and a
Soller slit ac cept ing the nat u ral beam di ver gence of 5 mrad
proved to be nec es sary to de fine the dif frac tion an gle for
GID. The 2D de tec tor shows a broad truncation rod with a
well resolved Yoneda stripe.

Time-re solved ex per i ments were tested on a Langmuir
film com posed of sil ver nanoparticles used also for the
SAXS test men tioned above. The film was cre ated by
spread ing a col loi dal so lu tion onto the aque ous subphase
and sub se quently com pressed with a con stant ve loc ity by

mov able bar ri ers. The GISAXS was mea sured with

850 mm ap er ture at 0.2° an gle of in ci dence (slightly above
the crit i cal an gle of wa ter) at the ini tial and fi nal bar rier po -
si tions in steady-state re gime for 180 s as well as dy nam i -
cally dur ing the bar rier move ment (0.5 s ex po si tion time).
The sur face pres sure changed from 0 mN/m (dis con tin u ous 
monolayer - gas phase) up to 26 mN/m (solid phase). From
the very be gin ning, the film ex hib ited trun ca tion rods at qy

~ 0.8 nm-1 sug gest ing self-ag gre ga tion of the nano particles
into lo cally or dered do mains (Fig. 3a). The peaks be came
tem po rarily broader with in creas ing pres sure above
5 mN/m which may be ex plained by bound ary ef fects dur -
ing the do main co ales cence be fore a con tin u ous monolayer 
was formed. This pro cess was com pleted pre sum ably at
~15 mN/m as at higher pres sures, the trun ca tion rods be -
came mod u lated with the peaks lo cated at dif fer ent qz for
dif fer ent trun ca tion rod or ders (con trary to Yoneda peaks)
sug gest ing a phase tran si tion (Fig. 3b). In par tic u lar, the
monolayer col lapsed and a 3D or dered multilayer stack
with a lo cal or der not only in the lat eral but also in nor mal
di rec tion was es tab lished.

Keep ing the bar ri ers at 26 mN/m sur face pres sure, the
multilayer stack of sil ver nanoparticles was ex posed to
in-situ ozone treat ment in a lab o ra tory made UV re ac tor

with a low pres sure mer cury lamp (hn = 4.9 eV, 6.7 eV) 
which was tem po rarily in stalled on the set-up. Such a treat -
ment is an ef fi cient way to re move the surfactant shell
which is nec es sary for some ap pli ca tions of nanoparticle
as sem blies. A 10 min ute ex po sure re sulted in a dis ap pear -
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Fig ure 2b. The qy cuts of the GISAXS pat terns across the
Yoneda peak cal i brated on the same cen tral peak in ten sity (full
line - set-up at IP SAS, dashed line - Nanostar).

Fig ure 2a. GISAXS pat tern of a Fe2O3 nanoparticle monolayer
de pos ited on sil i con mea sured on the set-up at IP SAS at an an gle

of in ci dence of  0.47°.

Fig ure 3a. GISAXS pat tern of the Langmuir film of sil ver
nanoparticles at zero sur face pres sure.

Fig ure 3b. GISAXS pat tern of the Langmuir film of sil ver
nanoparticles at  the sur face pres sure of 26 mN/m.



ance of the trun ca tion rods and loss of the or dered
multilayer struc ture while af ter an other 10 min ute ex po -
sure, the GISAXS pat tern was trans formed into that of the
aque ous subphase (the subphase was mea sured for ref er -
ence still be fore the nanoparticles were ap plied). Ob vi -
ously, the surfactant strip ping re sulted in a col lapse of the
Langmuir film and im mer sion of me tal lic nanoparticles
which sank to the bot tom of the trough. Com par ing with
our pre vi ous stud ies at syn chro tron sources, these re sults
doc u ment prin ci pal dif fer ences be tween the nanoparticle
be hav iour on liq uid and solid sur faces un der sim i lar treat -
ments. They also con firm ex cel lent per for mance of the new 
set-up which enables us laboratory experiments confined
before solely to synchrotron sources.

Outlo ok

Fu ture X-ray re lated re search at IP SAS will con tinue in de -
vel op ments of com plex struc tural char ac ter iza tion based
on ef fi cient com bi na tion of dif fer ent X-ray tech niques. The 
in ter est in new ap proaches to X-ray struc tural anal y sis is
trig gered by de vel op ment of ad vanced nanostructures such 
as those for X-UV op tics, spintronics, so lar cells or sen -
sors. They in clude nanostructures built on bot tom-up
(nanoparticles) and top-down (thin films) prin ci ples or
com bi na tion of both of them (hy brid nanostructures). In
ad di tion to ex-situ ex per i ments pro vid ing in for ma tion on
(meta)sta ble struc ture, time-re solved stud ies will be done
to give in sight into dy nam ics of the pro cesses of in ter est. It
is im por tant that the De part ment of Multilayers and
Nanostructures has its own tech nol ogy base. It will be un -
der per ma nent tech ni cal de vel op ment fi nanced by sev eral
new pro jects funded from Struc tural Funds of EU.
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